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See Little League Baseball 
at its best in All-Star Game 
at 8 p.m. today.

S t a n t o n  l^ e p o r t e r
FINEST CLIMATE ON EARTH WHERE HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY AWAIT THE HOME5EEKER

Martin County farmers face 
Aug. 1 deadline for ASCS 
crop acreage certification.
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 ̂ thinkin
Jess Atkins is off thinking 

.somewhere else this week, on 
vacation.

He called in some substi
tutes from The Midland Re
porter-Telegram who have 
been pretending to .sell ads 
and gather news while T h e  
Stanton Reporter’s own Girl 
Friday Mrs Don ( K a y )  
Thigpen actually kept things 
on the right track |

Bob Deavenport at Deaven- i 
port's told Kay he had the 
impre.sslon W. M. Woody has 
put together mure than one 
newspaper over the years 
He's right. Woody took time' 
off from being executive vice 
president of The Midland Re- . 
porter-Telegram to be boss 
and ad man for The Reporter 
this week.

And that g u y  running 
around town with a camera 
and a tot of stupid questions 
has been Wain Miller, a re
porter and general flunkle at 
the Midland paper.

Let the record show that 
the Midland R-T has nothing 
to do with the “Texas Foot
ball" magazine football fore
casts out this week predicting 
a fifth place finish for t h e  
Stanton Buffaloe.s in 1973 
District 7-AA grid warfare.

Some of the writers up at 
The Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal fed the prediction to the 
magazine

Over a t The R-T. sports- 
writers were impres.sed by 
Stanton last year and are 
looking for a better finish this 
year for the Buffs.

In case you mLs.sed it, here, 
howrever, is how "Texas Foot
ball" sees District 7-AA shap
ing up . . . and what the mag
azine had to say about Stan
ton:

1. Reagan C o u n t y ;  2 
Crane; 3. Ozona; 4 Coaho
ma; 5 Stanton; 6 McCamey

“Fuilback Mark Eiland (6-5. 
205) is a prominent display 
at Stanton, but other good 
)>erformers abound among 5 

See SETTLERS Page 6

Courthouse Ideas Cited

NEW RESIDENTS— Wayne Mitchell, the new Stonton 
High School principal, is shown with his wife, Notho, and 
daughters, Natalie, 12, ond Valcne, 8

Wayne Mitchell Starts 
Duty As SHS Principal

The new principal at Stan
ton High School is Wayne Mit
chell, 38. a former coach at 
Temple. McGregor and Ran
kin before .serving the pa^t 
four years as Sanderson High 
School piinclpat.

Mitchell and his wife, Ma- 
tha, and their two daughters, 
Natalie, 12, and Valerie, 8, 
have Just moved to Stanton, 
residing at 106 E. 2nd St.

Mrs. Mitchell will be a 
classroom teacher in the 
Stanton schools 
• Although his employment 
doe.s not become official un
til Aug. 1. Mitchell has be

gun “getting acquainted” at 
high school arxl says, “We 
certainly have been impres
.sed by the friendliness and 
attitude ot the people we 
have met, and we are looking 
forward to the Opening , of 
school”

I

Mitchell was graduated 
from Gatesville High School 
in 1953 and earned both his 
teacher’s and master's de
grees from Baylor.University. 
He also had done '  graduate 
study at Sul Rass ^tate Uni
versity at Alpine and at West- 

See PRINCIPAL Page 6

Farmers Face Deadline
Martin County f a r m e r s  

mu.st have cotton, feed grain 
and wheat acreage certified 
by Wednesday. Aug. 1, ac
cording to Martin County

Clara Jones Coffee 
Dies In Oklahoma

Mrs Clara Jones Coffee. 83, 
retired school teacher and 
member of an early-day Mar
tin County family, died July 
19 In an Oklahoma City nurs
ing home.

Funeral was conducted Sat
urday in the Nally-Plckle Fu
neral Home Ro.sewood Chapel 
in Big Spring. The Rev. Ken
neth Patrick, pastor of t h e  
First Baptist Church, offici
ated. Interment was in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.

She was the sister of Paul 
Jones and Calvin Jones, both 
of Stanton.

She was born in Colin 
County. She taught in the 
Big Spring school system for 
21 years and an additional 
nine years in El Paso before 
returning to Big Spring.

She was graduated f r o m  
McMurry College and did 
graduate work at Texas Tech 
University She was married 
in Big Spring to the late 
Creed C. Coffee in 1922.

She was active in the First 
Baptist Church of Big Spring 
for more than 40 years as a 
teacher and in Women’s Mis
sionary Union.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Creed Coffee Jr. of Oklahoma 
City and Robert Coffee of 
Midland; three sisters, Mrs 
Ruth Boone of Midland, Mrs. 
Stella Willingham of Plain- 
view and Mrs Idea Franklin 
of Wichita Falls, the two 
brothers and two grandchil
dren.

acres of cotton in the county 
“is in real good shape,” ex
cept for .some dry spots, maln- 

See FARMERS Page 6

Oepnly Sheriii 
AUends School

Martin C o u n t y  Deputy 
Sheriff Tim Hudson has com
pleted a 40-hour in-service 
training session with the 
Permian Basin Law Enforce
ment Academy in Midland. 

The school presented ad- 
The certification deadline j vanced training in Identlflca- 

comes amid bright crop pros- | tlon and investigation of nar- 
pects for the county, despite ' cotlc drugs, 
recent hail damage to many The school was financed by 
crops. ! a Criminal Justice Council

Martin County Agent Billy Training Grant from the 
Reagor .said the majority of Permian Basin Regional Plan- 
the approximately 100.000 nlng Commission.

Agricultural Stabilization and 
Con.servatlon Service (ASCS) 
office manager George Glynn.

Without the certification 
by the deadline, there can be 
no crop program check, he 
said.

Herb Sorley of the ASfJS 
.said approximately three- 
fourths of the acreage in the 
county already has been cer
tified, “but there still is a lot 
to do ”

He said the ASCS measur
ing crews “are booked up 
solid," so other sources must 
be used for the measuring.

Low Tax 
Brings No 
Gripes

The Martin County Com
missioners. meeting as a board 
of equalization, adjourned 
Monday without having heard 
a single complaint

“I guess people are happy 
this year becau.se of the tax 
decrea.se,” said Martin Coun
ty Judge Carrol Yater.

Commissioners have lower
ed the tax rate from 81.59 to 
81.25 per 8100 assessed valu
ation, with assessment ratio 
remaining at 25 per cent

Yater said the tax decrease 
was possible because t h e  
c o u n t y  has accumualted 
enough funds in the Interest 
and sinking fund to pay off 
its only remaining bonds out
standing, those which paid 
for 1950s roads improve
ments.

j Inflation Factor
“Now we can look forward 

: to doing some needed im- 
I provenwnts in the county,” 
Judge Yater said.

He said commi.ssioners have 
heard rumors they will be pe
titioned soon by interested 

. citizens reque.sting a court
house bond issue election.

I Yater said a new court- 
 ̂house could be constructed 
I with little effect on the tux 
rate. If any.

A 8450,000 courthou.se bond 
issue proposal two years ago 
was rejected by a slim mar
gin of the county's voters.

“The arrhiteefs f*«ii us In
flation has increased the 
price of a building such as 
was proposed then by approx
imately 30 per cent,” Y a t e r  
•said

Revenue Sharing
"However, it is my opinion 

we could look at a smaller 
building than wa.s propased 
two years ago because, now  
that we have the new coun
ty community center it would 
be relatively Inexpen.slve to 
locate the county agent's of
fice there and the home dem
onstration office there, close 
to much of their work and the 
kitchen that the women’s 
agents need.s.
; "Some of the.se facllitle.s 
had been proposed for the 
courthouse building two years 
ago, but would not be needed 
there now.

“So apparently we .still j 
could come up with a n i c e

See rOl'RTHOrSE, Page 6 I

THE OLD AND THE NEW— Demolition work hos commenced on I920s-vintoge elementorv ond lunioe high school build
ings. obove And construction is neonng completion on the new etementarv-junior high structure below, with some ckjss- 
rooms olreody completed except for cleanmg-up work, which Don Bush commences ot left

All-Stars 
All Set...

The Stanton Little Lea
gue All-Stars will meet the 

I league champion Yankees 
at 8 p.m. today in the 1973 
version of the city's annual 
all-star game.

F u era l Held 
For Mrs. Bevers

Mrs H M (Mamie McDur- 
mon) Bevers, 72, died July 17 
in Veterans Haspltal in Big 
Spring

Services were held in First 
United MethodLst Church in 
Stanton with burial in Ever
green Cemetery, directed by 

i Gilbreath Fur.eral Home
She was born Oct 14. 1900 

i in Buffalo and moved to Stan
ton In 1907 She wa.s a veteran 
of World War II and wa.s a 
former employe of Bell Tele
phone Company She was 
married to H M Bevers of 
Midland March 16. 1957.

Survivors Include her hus
band; a son, Clifford A, Bev
ers of P h o e n i x ,  Ariz.; two 
daughters. Mrs. Joyce Pettit 
of Ode.ssa and Mr.s Juannell 
Henderson of Midland, two 
sisters, Mrs. Jackie Cross of 
San Angelo and Mrs Ann 
Johnson of Ro.swell, N M.; 12 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild

'Well Be Ready
OFFICIALS SAY NEW SCHOOL WILL OPEN ON TIME —  BARELY

Stanton School Supt Rus
sell Mc.Mcans .said Wednes
day the school dl.strict will be 
racing the clock to get moved 
into the new Junior high-ele
mentary .school before clas- 
■ses open Aug 16. “but the 
contractors promise we can 
make it ’’

He said the school board 
also hopes to be able to an
nounce a new junior high 
principal before Wedne.sday 

Jimmy Conner, Junior high

principal for the past seven 
years, submitted his resigna
tion last week in order to be
come Junior high principal at 
Plains

McMeans said a special 
.school board meeting which 
had been .scheduled Tuesday 
to act on a replacement for 
Conner was cancelled when 
there was r.o recommenda
tion ready

Reporting for work as the 
new principal at Stanton High

No Immunizations, 
No School Classes

The Martin County Hospital 
Auxiliary will sponsor a free 
immunization clinic for school 

I students, Wedne.sday, Aug. 1,

from 4 to 6 p.m. in the new  
Martin County Community 
Center

And school officials .say it 
is important that prospective 
stiirtents needing the shots at 
no charge attend the clinic.

“Due to requirements of the 
State Health Department and 
*he Texa.s Education Agency, 
no student will be allowed to 
register or attend school this

School is Wayne Mitchell, who 
has moved here from Sander
son

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS
Concerning the building 

program. McMeans said offi
cials for the general contrac
tor, Oasis Builders of Kermit, 
have pledged to have the 
building ready to occupy in 
time for the Aug 13 teacher 
orientation and the first day 
of classes.

"There may be a few details 
yet to be finished by then, 
but nothing to hinder the op
ening of classes,” McMeans 
said.

He said installation of new 
air conditioning, ceiilivg and 
lighting, and addition of two 
new classrooms. Is complete 
at Stanton High School.

A new vocational .school al
so is complete, except for In
terior work to be completed 
by vocational students them
selves. McMeans .said 

nemnlitinn Rrjrin*
Other improvements for the 

school system this year in
clude a complete repainting 
and Installation of air condit
ioning for the vocational ag
riculture building

Meanwhile, demolition work
year unless he has the re- i  has commenced on the 1920s-

LOOKING GOOD —  Even this hail-damoged coil on on the C liff Hozlewood Jr form just north of Stonton oppeors to be shoping up into o good crop 
following recant rains. Pot Romirez is cultivating here.

quired immunizations,” .said 
. Stantor. school nur.se Dor

othy Smith
She emphasized the im

munizations may be obtained 
from any physician, for a 
small fee, or from the free 
clinic scheduled Wednesday 

Required of all students 
, are diphtheria, tetanus and 
polio immunizations 

Students age five through 
12 also must have had im
munizations against ruebella 
and fnea-sles

Those who have had t h e  
mea.sles are exempt from the 

I mea.sles immunization re
quirement.

vintage elementary and Jun
ior high buildings.

Wil.son Salvage Co of Lub
bock i.s in charge of razing the 
•structures.

“We hope they will have 
the site pretty well cleaned 
up by the time school starts.” 
McMeans said.

Library Cldsisg
The Martin County Library 

will be clased Monday, July 
30, through Aug 12 for vaca
tions. The announcement 
was made by Mrs. Velma 
2:uumerman.
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(E t)t l ^ t a n to n  B t p o r r r r
For Sale

Stanton. Texas
THE PERMIAN BASIN PUBUSHINO COMPANY 

Telephone No. 756-3344 105 W Broadway

PRESS ASSOCIATION
MANAOINU EDITOR 

Phone 756-3344
A Jess Atktns

Box 609
Entered at the post office at Stanton, Texaa 

as second class mall matter. Published Every Thursday
Ad Deadline Monday Aftern»>on 
Story Deadline Tuesday Ni>on

In County 
Out of County

$4 00 Year 
$4 50 Year

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur In the columns 
of TH* STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, bath 
and ij, aluminum siding 
hou.se 304 W Carpenter Call 
756-3481 or after 5 00 p m. 

‘756-3487
FOR SALE — Adding Machine 
Upe, 2 1 4" only 23c per roll. 
Stanton Reporter.
Ft>K SALE: 2-bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnl.shed: 
good UH*ation; 706 St Joseph 
Phone 756-2151.
FOR SALE: Good u.sed refrig
erator. 15 cubic foot. 507 
C.irroll. 756-2487
hoTse  fo r  S.ALE — stucco, 
3 bedroom, priced to sell. 
Call Paige Elland 756-3481.
FOR SALE — S2" X 28” Poster 
Board. 25c Several colors to 
choose from. Stanton Repor
ter.

Conservation District Board 
Hears Reports On Legislation i

For Rent
4. 3 or 3 ROOM Kitchenettes 
for rent All bills paid. Just 
move in your suitca.se WTST 
WIND MOTEL 756-3765

Pets

Lost & Found
LOST: Set of keys: Car, house 
and bank No. 436. For $6 ou 
reward see Dan Saunders or 
First National Bank Lost tr. 
the 200 block of St Peter.

FOR SALE: New 10 speed 26 
in Schwinn boys blcyle Regu
larly $128 00, will .sell for 
$100 00. Call after 5 p m. 758- 
3458.
FOR S.ALE: 144 acres of land 

' on IS 20 one m i l e  west of 
I Stanton; good location, a l l  
I tillable Phone after 6 Claude 
Nowlin, 756-2395.
FOR SALE: Three-bedroom, 
one bath, newly remodeled, 
close to school Phone 756- 
3481.

FREE—^Rave nice .selection of 
weaned kittens free Call Re
porter or 6-3445
The STA.VTON REPORTER 

Sethi BUSINESS CARDS

Services

Hons Mobile Homes 
1408 W. 4Hi St.,

BIG SPRING. TIXAS
New Carter 8 Wides 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
fSJWS and up

.’SED ROMES ALL SIZES 
We Buy Used Mobile Homes

A-l R\ni%TOR Service will 
clean, rod, and repair your 
car radiator for $10 00 Phone 
894-1183 — .509 S Marienfeld. 
Midland

Personal

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

“Appreciation" will alway.s 
remain In our heart* for you 
dear people for your visits, 
food, Horal contributions and 
other acts of kindness shown 
to us at the passing of our be- 

I loved mother
We the family of 

Fannie Orave.s
HOrSFW ARMING

You are invited to a house
warming honoring Mr and 
Mrs Troy Pierce, Sunday. July 
29, 1973 from 2 00 to 4 00 p.m 
The Hoste.s.se.s

)

EPLET ABSTRACT C0„ IRC.
We Are Ready When You Need Us Wilh:

— Complcft Abstract fi TiH« Co.

— iffie itn t Procedures 
— Quality Work

— Courteous Personnel

Call Us At Phone 756-3314 
or Come By 300 N. St. Peter

P. 0 . Box 916 Stanton, Texas

C ARD OFTH ANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who made the 40th Martin 
County Old Settlers Reunion 
a success Special thanks to 
Mr Ed Hall of Trl-Clty Dr 
Pepper Bottling Co. for the 
free beverages also to Mr 
George Currie for furnl-shlng 
Che ice. Many thanks to all 
others who made the Parade 
a big hit and the dozens of 
others who gave their time 
and efforts.

Mr. Cliff Hazlewood, Jr. 
Praaldant.

Mrs. Morgan Hall, 
Secretary

C ARD OF THANKS
We wi.sh to thank every one 

for the cards, flowers, me
morials and ktndne.s.se.s shown 
*o us in the pa.s.slng of our 
si.ster, Clara Coffee

The families of Paul and 
Bud Jones.

N O T I C E
To Customers Of

EILAND-STALLINGS
INSURANCE

IF YOU HAVE NOT FILED YOUR . . .

. . . Hail Damage Claims
ON YOUR

Home or Autos
PLEASE DO SO AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE...

Our Adjusfers are working fhese claims os quickly 
os possible . . .  Due fo Ehe number of claims it may 
take o few days before they ore available to check 
your claim.
if you think you hove hail damage and hove not 
called . . . Please do so now, so our adjusters con 
check.

A
r

Eiland-Stallings
INSURANCE

304 N. ST. PETER 
STANTON. TEXAS

Phone 756-3481

AWAITING BOOKS, STUDENTS—Stanton's new |umor 
high school library locks only books ond students being 
complete

ABEA O BL ATTENDS 
NAnONAL FHA MEET

Nancy Prlbyla has returned 
from Dallas where she a t
tended the recent national 
meeting of Future Home
makers of America 

She was a member of the 
former Flower Grove FHA 
chapter and was selected as 
one of 198 Texa.s home eco
nomics students to serve as 
official delegates to the meet
ing

The 1.500 national dele
gates represented a national 
membership of 500,000 

She reports that It was an 
exciting week packed with 
fact se.ssions, action labs, out
standing speakers, funtlmes 
and a barbecue and rodeo.

The meeting theme wa.>>
“Impact 73".

The election and Installa
tion of 12 new FHA national

I

I Four Bandsmen 
From Slanlon 
Allend Camp

AMARILLO — Four young 
mu.slclans from Stanton re
cently attended the 2I.st West 
Texas Instrumental Music 
Camp on the We.st Texa.s 
State University campus.

They are John Yater, Ron
nie Henson, Jim Jones and 
Tommy Halslip

Regarded as one of the 
large.st camps of its kind In 
the nation, the camp feature.s 
band.orchestra and baton in
struction along with private 

I le.s.sons.

Chairman Bob Cox presid
ed at the meeting of t h e  
Mustang Still and Water Con- 
.servation District Tue.sday 
night.

Board members present 
were Rufus Tom. Jimmie Saw
yer, and Floyd Martin 

Also attending were L. F 
Stewart of San Saba, repre
sentative of the State S o i l  
and W a t e r  Conservation 
Board, and Jack Elrod. Dis
trict Con-servationlst w i t h  
the Soil Conservation Serviee 
in Stanton

Stewart reported to t h e  
board on recent legislation 
affecting districts and plans 
for the coming year

Elrod reported on S o i l  
Conservation Service activi

ties in July and advised the 
board that a new con.serva* 
tlon technician a-sslgned to 
Big Spring would work part 
time In the Mustang District.

Next regular meeting for 
the board is Aug 27 at 8 pm. 
In the SCS office In Stanton 
The public is invited to a t
tend

SEEl’SFOR:
ANTIQUE WATCH 
& CLOCK BEPAIH

35 Years Experience
Jimmy Bowen

1714 Purdue 267-2933 
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED
Now Hiring for the 1973 

Gin Season.
Need Six Glnners 

Experience Required.
Appl.v in Person.

rO l’RTNET GIN CO. 
Route I

Stanton. Texas

PORTRAITS WEDDINGS 
COMMERCIAL SHOTS 

COPY WORK

CURLEY'S STUDIO
"Anywhere — Anytime"

•  COLOR 
•  BLACK Bi WHITE
Phone AM 3-1071 
Big Spring, Texos

Softball Scores
Thursday, July 12 

Sorley 100 250 1—9
Graham 310 030 0—7

Winning pitcher; H e r b  
Sorley. Losing pitcher: Alan 
Hopper.

Leading hitters: Herb Sor
ley. 3-3 (Sorley).

Lance Hopper: 2-2, (Gra
ham).

NANCY PRIBYLA
officers and appointment of 
three national repre.senta- 
tlves of the Hero chapters 
took place Thursday.

Nancy serves as Area II 
Historian, and held olllces ol 
parliamentarian, two years 
and vice president, one year, 
in her local chapter.

She will be a s e n i o r  at 
Klondike-Consolidated H i g h  
School.

Nancy Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R a y m o n d  A. 
Prlbyla of Tarzan

Time To Plant
Fall garden time In South

west Texas Is here. The best 
tasting and freshest vegeta
bles you can have are those 
grown In your home garden. 
With today's high food pric
es the Fall garden can save 
you money.

The county agent's office 
. says.

Plant In July: snap bean, 
cucumber, cantaloupe. South
ern pea. pepper, and .squa.sh.

Plant In August: beet, car
rot, lettuce, collard, kale 

j Plant In September: cab-
: bage, garden pea, .spinach, 
I turnip.

Graves 
Anderson .

Winning pitcher: Delbert 
Hopjjer.

Losing pitcher; S a m m y  
Yates

Leading hitters: KynnMax- ' 
well: 3-4, (Graves).

Frankie Barnhill: 1-1. (An
derson ).

Friday, July 13
Graham 011 015 5—13
Pinkerton 100 020 2— 5

Winning pitcher: Al a n ,
Hopper Losing pitcher: Har-1 
old Oldecker ,

Leading hitters: D a n n y
Howard. 3-4 ((Graham).

T o m m y  Atchison, 1-2 , 
(Pinkerton). !

650 *1—18 The STANTON REPORTER 
220 20— 6 Sells BUSINESS CARDS

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co. 
Sronton Supply Finance

LO 3-1377 756-3422
.Midland-Odessa Stanton

STAR DRIVE-IN
756 - 9797 LAMESA HWY.

Freshly-Baked

P I Z Z A
In a  Jiffy!

Large Hamburger and Fries 
Small Hamburgers

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD EATS

Sorley 001 232 101—10 
' Allred 200 102 400— 9 
i Winning pitcher: Herb Sor- 
I ley.

Losing pitcher: Heubert
Gregg

I Leading hitters: Da r y l
Thompson, 3-3 (Sorley). 

David Prlbyla, 2-4 (Allred).

Tuesday, July 17
Pinkerton 101 052 0—9
Graves 111 123 1—lo

Winning pitcher: Corky
Perry

Lo.slng pitcher: H a r o l d
Oldecker.

Leading hitters: Bob Burn.s 
3-4 (Pinkerton).

Corky Perry, 2-3 (Graves).

Allred 021 00— 3
Anderson 800 4x—12

Winning pitcher: Sammy 
Yates.

Losing pitcher: H e u b e r t  
Gregg.

Leading hitters: Marc El
land, 1-1 (Allred).

Dennis Rlngener, Sammy 
Yates, 2-3 (Anderson).

Friday, July Z9
Allred 300 411 0— 9
Graham 015 002 9—17 

Winning pitcher: Heubert 
! Oregg.
I Lasing pitcher; Alan Hop- 
I per.
j Leading hitters: J o h n n y  
I Louder, 4-4 (Graham)

Gary Han.son, Marr Elland 
3-3 (Allred).

WAHT
AD

DIAL 756-3344 |

GOING UP!
EFFECTIVE JULY 13. 1973

ALL ACCOUNTS CONFOUNDED DAILY 
AND PAID QUARTERLY

♦
RATE

EFFECTIVE
YIELD

M IN IM U M
DEPOSIT

P a s s b o o k  ? rD o r t  o*f’’w L r . . o i  5 ‘^ % h m N O N E

9 0  D a y  1  Y r .  S C  i % % 5 .9 2 % $  1,0 0 0

1  Y r . - 2 * / z  Y r .  S C  6 */2% 6 .7 2 % $ 5 , 9 0 0

2 V i  Y r . - O v e r  S C  6% % 6 .9 8 % $ 10 ,0 0 0

4  Y r s .  &  O v e r  S C  7 % 7 .2 5 % $50AOO

*Hew Rales WUl Be Available To Curreul 
Certificate Holders At Nalnrily

MIDLAND SAVINGS
MIOKIFF ond CUTHBERT

ASSOCIATION
'Where Midlanders Prefer To Save"

FSUC
103 N. COLORADO

In Stanton see A* J. Stallings Jr.



DBAFT REGISTBATION S lU L  BEQUIRED
AUSTIN — Col Melvin N. 

Olantz, the State Director of 
Selective Service for Texas, 
reminds younv men that they 
still must register with Se
lective Service even though 
there Is no draft.

The President's authority 
to induct men Into the Armed 
Forces expired on July 1. The 
Nixon Administration does 
not plan to seek an extension 
of'thls authority, and the De- 
fefise'pepartment Is relying 

/ oir volunteer enlistments to 
>^pl^ military manpower, 
dlantz emphasised that on

ly the authority to Induct ex
pired. All other provisions of 
the Military Selective Serv
ice Act remain In force The 
annual lottery will be held, 
young men will continue to 
register, and their local ; 
boards will continue to clas
sify them as to their avall-

they must register at age 18, 
ability for possible military 
service should Congre.ss au
thorize the resumption of in
ductions In the event of a na
tional emergency.

The State Director said the 
law reqlures all male persons, 
except certain nonimmigrant 
aliens, to register with Selec
tive Service within 30 days 
before or after their 18th 
birthday

He said “Young men have 
three legal obligations; (I)

I (21 they must notify their 
local draft board when they 
change address, and (3) they 
must carry their draft cards 
with them until their liability 
for service expires, for most 
men this Is age 26"

The Colonel explained that 
Selective Service Is undergo
ing a major reorganization 
and that as Selective Serv- 

: ice goes into a standby oper- ; 
> atlon, no Inductions are tak- 
i ing place. Many local board 
I offices are being relocated.

with the result of fewer draft 
board offices In Texas.

Olantz .said there are plac
es of registration provided In 
each Texas county for t h e  
convenience of young men in 
registering.

Martin County residents 
may regUter with local Board 
No. 71 registrars Irene Long In 
the county Judge's office or 
Billie Flanagan in the Justice 
of the peace office, both in 
the Martin County Ctiurl- 
hou.se.
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Controls Hurt Small Business
Independent buslne.ss firms i 

of this nation are doing more j 
busine.ss on a dollar volume 
but enjoying it le.ss 

An analysis of the first six 
months of small and inde

pendent business under c o n  
trols shows that the controls 
have created substantial ero- 
.slon and that It has not been 
possible to pa.ss on increa.sed 
costs.

Freshest 
Bun forFun!
MR$ BAIRD':(

- This is developed from the 
I 75,720 respondents to the con- 
! tinuuus survey of the Nati
onal Federation of Independ
ent Business from January 1 
through June 30 

The data .shows 61 per cent 
■so far this year reported high
er dollar receipts than t h e  
previous year, and another 21 
per cent report the same re- 
ceipt.s as last year.

But 94 per cent report a 
a higher cost of doing busi- 
ne.vs this year than last, and 
balanced against this, only 
70 per cent report they have 
been able to raise prices, 
while another 25 per cent re
port their prices unchanged 
from the previous year 

Among those who report In
creasing prices, only 13 per 
cent say that their increases 
fully compensated for their 
Increa.sed costs, and another 
47 per cent say the increases 
partially compensated for 
Increa.sed costs The balance 
of 40 per cent apparervtly 
found that they were unable 
to even out their prices with 
their increa.sed costs.
The STANTON RKFORTF.R 

Selbi BI'SINESS CARDS

S O F T B A L L
Complete Schednle oi Events

JULY 8:00 Gom«
10— Sorley vs. Pinkerton
12—  Sorley vs. Graham
13—  Pinkerton vs. Grohom 
17— Graves vs. Pinkerton
19—  Sorley vs. Graves
20—  Sorley vs. Anderson 
24— Graves vs. Graham 
26— Sorley vs. Allred 
27 Graves vs. Allred
3 1 — Anderson vs. Graves
AUGUST 8:00 Game

2—  Anderson vs. Graham
3—  Anderson vs. Allred

9:45 Gome
Graves vs. Allred 
Anderson vs. Groves 
Sorley vs. Allred 
Anderson vs. Allred 
Anderson vs Pinkeiton 
Graham vs. Allred 
Pinkerton vs. Allred 
Pinkerton vs. Groves 
Sorley vs Graham 
Pinkerton vs. Graham

9:45 Game
Sorley vs. Pinkerton

1973 U m E  LEAGUE SCHEDULE
July Home Visitors July Home Visitors

9— Astros vs. Yonkees 13— Astros vs. Dodgers
16—  Dodgers vs. Pirates
17—  Yankees vs Astros

10— Pirates vs. Dodgers 
12— Pirates vs. Yankees

THESE BUSINESSES ARE SOFTBALL LEAGUE BOOSTERS
F H  ililioBal Bank

le Sfenton
Member Phone 
F.D.l.C. 756-3361

Stanton Drug
Walgreen Agency

756-3731
201 N St. Peter

Blocker Oil Co.
109 W. St. Anna 

754-2132

Hicks Ante 
Supply Ltd.

209 N St Peter 
756-3451

T •

Cngg's Howers
4  GIFTS

500 N St. Peter 
754-2351

Chat n Carl
BEAUTY SHOP

756-2131
503 Burleson

Stanton Ckom. & Sood
501 E. Broadway 

756-3365

Cavt-Bowlin Inc.
John Deere 

756-3357 or 756-3358

■ d 1 -
Whilt Motor Co. 

756-3321

Stanton ▼arioly
756-2451

304 N. St. Peter

SianlOB Electric
T. R. Louder

756-2201
118 N. St. Peter

BILL'S
Friendly Food
200 N. St A4ory 

756-3375

Think
STANTON REPORTER 

when it comes to 
Commercial Printing

Franklin Gnlf 
And Bnlane

756-2371

Cap Bock Electric 
Coop., he.

Owned by Those We Serve 
Sfanton, Texog

Wheeler Motor Co.
104 La mesa Hwy. 

756-2341

Dilaskanta
756-3626

3 i i .  — --------------------

Eiland-SlaUingi
INSURANCE

304 N. St. Peter 
756-S4t1

Roid'i Barber Shop
202 N St. Peter 

756-2468

Roadranner 
Aerial Spraying 

756-3311 756-2145

Edor tkonloi
Implement Co. Inc.

756-3611

Cook Exxon
IS-20 & Hwy. 137 

756-3681
24-HOL'R SERVICE

Jeff Nilei 
Tax Servlee

Stanton Beporler 
Classified Ads 
Bet Rosnlts

, Howard County gained a 
wildcat location site with the 
application filed by Worldwide 
Oil Gas Co., Midland, to 
drill No 640 MM Jones.

Scheduled to 8.500 feet. It 
Is 1.980 feet from north and 
ea.st lines of section 37, block 
33. T-3-N, T4fP survey, two 
miles south of Vealmoor.

The Martin County portion 
of the Spraberry Trend Area 
gained a 3 4-mlle northeast 
exten.sioii with the comple
tion of No 4 Scharbauer by

John L Cox of Midland.
It pumped 110 barrels of 

40-gravity oil, plus 10 barrels 
of water, on a 24-hour poten
tial test. Cas-oil ratio mea
sured 665-1.

The piotential test was taken 
through perforations at 8, 
768-9.354 feet, which had 
been fractured with 130,000 
gallons

Pri>ducflon site is 789 feet 
from south and 1.989 f e e t  
from east lines of labor 11, 
league 324. LuSulle CSL sur

vey, 15 miles north of Mld-
I land.

John H Hill, Austin, h a s  
staked No 1 Cave, i/j-mile 
west of the neare.st producer 
in the Sulphur Draw (8-790 

I Dean) field of Martin Coun
ty Projected depth Is 9,450 
feet,

Drillsite Is 1.500 feet from ' 
north and 1.320 feet from e a s t ' 
lines of section 79, block B. 
B.iuer i  Cockrell survey, 12 
miles north of Lenorah.

John L Cox, Midland, has 
staked No 1-14 Cre.spi as a 
'*-mile west off--et to pro
duction In the Midland Coun

ty portion of the Spraberry 
Trend Area, eight miles 
.southeast of Midland

Scheduled to 9,300 feet, it 
is 1,320 feet from north and 
west lines of section 21, Mock 
38. T-2-8, T&U survey.

Kitchen carpet neecL to be 
vacuumed frequently. Figure 
on cleaning it about once a 
week per family member, says 
Patricia A. Bradshaw, hous
ing and home furpiahings 
speciaLUt, Texas Agricultural 
Extei^iun Service, Texas A&M 
University System

C O R N ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OnrDarling No.303Can
T O M A T O  S A U C E  with TomaloBils Hunt's No. 300 Can 
RANCH S T Y L E  B E A N S  No.300Can ■ - - - 
CAKE N I X  L A Y E R  - - - BetiyCrocker • - • - 
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  & J E L L Y  B a m a ..............
P EACHES - • 
P A P E R  TOWELS  
TOI LET T I S S U E  
I N S T A N T  T E A  •

' Cala Ripe
- Chiffon
- Chiffon • • 

Liplon
S H O R T E N I N G .................. Snowdrili
B U T T E R M I L K .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Gandy's
ICE CREAM Gandy's Best H-Callon 
DR. P E P P E R  or 7-UP
COCA-COLA , 
F L O  U B  
F L O U R  
AP P LE JELLY

King Size 
Gladiola 
Gladiola 

Bama

King Size
6-Bottle Carton - 
ZS-Ponnd Bag 
5-Ponnd Bag 

18-Ounce Class

4ior89c 
2 lor 49c

- - - - 2 lor 39c 
. . .  — * . 35c

........................ 49c
- - 35c

BigRoll - -3forl.09
2 Roll Pkg. 29c 

3oz.Jar - - - 1.09
- 31b. can 98c 

- - qt. 29c
- - - - - - 79c 

- 6 Bottle Chi. 49c
- 49c

2.59
59c
39c

/iie o D irc f
C A N T A L O U P E S  - - - - Pecos No. 1 - 
PLUMS Santa Rosa Pound - - 
YELLOW ONI ONS-  - - - NewCrop - - 
P O T A T O E S  - - - Calif. Long While - •

- - lb. 13c
- - 39c

- - Ib. 10c
10 lb. bag 1.19

ROUND S T E A K ................ ChoiceBeef
BOLOGNA ..................... All Meal -
SIRLOIN STEAK - - - ChoiceBeef •
B A C O N .............................. Gooch - -
F R A N K S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gooch - -

- - Ib. 1.39
- - - lb.89c 

- - lb. 1.39
■ 1 lb. pkg. 1.29 
12 oz. pkg. 79c

Stanton Food Market
—  WE DELIVER —

PHONE 756-2167

W* Give SAH Green STompi— Double On W  ednmdoy WMi Purcbete of $2.50 er Mete.
Excluding Tobeccot.

Delivery Hour Are 11:00 A.M. end 5:00 P.M. Twenty-five Cent Delivery Ckerfet If
Order It Let t  Then $2.50.

■OB COSTEY end DW AIN HENSON—  Ownen

.dieedHiiii i
* e • * • • I

..............•  '‘Ig, ...«•• e'L •
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Tarzan Church Oi Christ

Guest Devotional
my MAX LEACH

Minikt^r, Tanan ('hurt'll 
of Chriat

In that far away land In 
that long ago time when 
Christianity was given to the 
people of the earth as a way 
of life, life was no simpler 
to live than It is now, and 
man’s basic nature was the 
same that It Is no«’ Man. 
then, as now. was a creature 
of love and hate, longing and 
fulfillment, greed and gene
rosity

His technology was much 
different than now, however 
To plant a seed, the average 
man would break the soil by 
hand, and put the seed in the 
soil by hand But he knew 
about the same basic pro
cesses that we know about 
now — that a seed, to grow, 
had to be planted In soil, that 
the soli had to have moisture, 
and that for the plant to grow 
and bear fruit there had to be 
suiiUght and air and more 
moisture

.\nd a man ki^ew then, as 
he knows now, that the crop 
he harvested depended on the 
kind of seed he planted That 
if he planted wheat, he got 
wheat. If he planted barley, 
he got barley And if he 
planted weeds, he got weeds

Thu Is one of the basic 
teachings of the Chn.stian 
Way — that what a person 
sows, that Is what he U going 
to reap

We are reaping. Individual
ly and collectively, some of 
the things that we have sown 
This Is not to say that we 
won’t reap some of them, we 
Just won’t reap them now If 
the .seed Is In the soil, the 
harvest will be coming, later.

Look at our pre.sent infla
tionary situation For the

See The Reporter 
For High Grade 

Printing

past generation — and how 
many more? — the seeds of 

I greed and avarice have been 
I sown Could It be that some of 
i our pre.sent economic plight 
Is a part of this harvest?

I Look at the violence about 
, us, and in our society But for 
' the past 30 years and more 
we have seen violence become 

; an international If not a 
world-wide way of life If 
violence U a way of life on an 

' international scale, can we 
prevent it being part of the 
harvest of everyday life?

I And we shouldn't forget the 
great tidal wave of sexual im- 

I  morality that has swept our 
{country. Could this be the 
harvest of seeds sown In 
countless individual lives, and 
of generations’*

I In the New Testament we 
read that the followers of 
Jesus ChrUt — t h o s e  that 
have turned from worldly 
ways to The Way. those who 
have been born again and live 
In Him—devote their lives to 
planting the right kind of 
seed and reaping the nght 
kind of harvest This harvest 
Is a quiet and peaceable life 
K life that others look upon 
and recognize its goodness, 
and all the more when that 
goodness U absent from their 
own lives Thi-s life is one of 
deep .satisfaction In loving 
and being of use to others 
This life Is undergirded with 
nope, the end of life, for 
them. Is the beginning— not 
the meaningless end of a con- 
fu.sed existence This life Is 
minus the passions and dark 
desires and envlees and ha
treds that wrack the world, 
with the consequent despair 
and dejection and fear of 
death

Only In Him. Jesus Christ 
the Son of God. can man find 
The Way He may go to the 
moon, he may '.and on Mar.' 
—but He will find the Good 
Life here — and hereafter — 
only by being one with Jesus 
Christ his saviour

Stanlonile's 
Kin Wed In 
Lovington, N.M.

Miss Virginia Ann Jenkins, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ous 
Jenkins of Lovington. N M.. 
recently became the bride of 
Kelly Stanford Davis, son of 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Davis, 
also of Lovington

The bride was the grand
daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs W D Chandler 8r. and 
the niece of Mr and Mrs W 
D Chandler Jr

She was attired In an em
pire gown of white satin ac
cented In front with a lace 
over-lay and white buttons 
The back formed a long train 
and long sheer nylon sleeves 

1 completed her gown The 
bride wore her great grand
mother's ring and carried a 

 ̂penny for good luck 
I Mrs Donnie Carter, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor, and Carolyn Jenkins 
.sened as her sister’s maid of 
honor Eimer Davis served as 
his son's b e s t  man. and 
groomsman was M a r s h a l l  
Jenkins, brother of the bride. 
The ushers were David Davis 
and David Chandler

Wedding music was provid
ed by Mrs. Marshall Louder, 
planolst, and David Davis, 
soloUt A reception was held 
afterward with Jane Kirby 
and Charlottee Davis .serving 
in the house party G u e s t s  
were registered by Cindy 
Davis

The newlyweds will reside 
in Lovington where he Is em
ployed by the Wildcat Lane 
Bowling Alley. The groom Is 
a 1973 graduate of Lovington 
High School, and the bride 
also attended Lovington and 
plaivs to finish her education 
there

! Shower Honors 
Miss Flanagan

Elizabeth Flanagan, bride- 
elect of Michael Cook, was the 
honoree for a recent wedding 
shower In the home of Mrs. 
F, C Wheeler.

Approximately 40 persons 
attended the affair

Hostesses were Mrs Jimmy 
Henson, Mrs Clyde White.

. Mrs Gene Clements, Mrs Bob 
I Campbell. Mrs Rob Haggard. 
Mrs Wes Morgan, Mrs Homer 
Lee Hull, Mrs James Doyle, i 
Mrs Leroy Linney, Mrs John 
Roueche, Mrs. Bob Cox. Mrs 
Richard Le wi s .  Mrs Bob 
Glenn and Mrs Wheeler.

Yells Complete 
Nine-Slate Tour |

Mr and Mrs M. I Yell of 
Stanton, Georgia and B ar-; 
nett Pieper, and John and 
Dale of Roscoe. visited rela- 
tlve.s and went sight-seeing 
on a nine-state tour to the 
Pacific Northwest and back 
recently

They saw a grandson in 
Phoenix, two of Mrs Yell’s 
sisters In Los Angeles, a ' 
brother In San Francisco, and 
other relatives In Orand's 
Pass and Portland. Ore

CLIMC S( HEDl'LED
The free immunization clin

ic scheduled to be held In the 
•Tunlor High building will now 
be held In the Community 
Center August 1, 1973 from 
4.00 to 6 00 p m The clinic 
u  sponsored by the Hospital 
.Auxiliary.

Visit Mrs. Hall
Recent visitors In t h e  

home of Mrs Morgan Hall 
were Mr and Mrs Jerry Hall 
and Julie of Austin. Mr. and 
.Mr.' A L. Houston of Odessa. 
Mrs Mary Ruth Hall and 
Danna of Midland and Mr 

I and Mrs Bob Cox, Morgan. 
Robert and Joanna.

Your Money Makes 
Mere Everyday

Hespital Mews
' ADMITTED
 ̂ 7.18 _  Maybelle Fleming. |
I Lauten Ware, Ramona Miller., 
I 7-17—Betty Wll.son ar.d In- 
' fant son. Donna Clark and 
I infant daughter, Marie Ed
wards, Louisa Sallzar

7-19—Jack Saunders. Chal- 
: mer Wren, Mary Wilson. Betty 
• Sue Brown.

7-20 — Melvin Caldwell.
7*21—Leman Henson
7-22 -  Beatrice Munlce and 

infant daughter, L a u t e n  
Ware, Ollle Mae Halsel and In
fant son. Alma Bright.

DISMISSED
] 7-18—Pauline Lofton. Deb-
I ra Rich and Infant son, Opfel- 
la Sane

7-17—Lauten Ware
7-18—Ida Faye Toney.
7-20—Donna Clark and in

fant daughter, Lauten Ware, 
Betty Wilson and Infant son.

7-21—Chalmer Wren

ATTRACTIVE
NUISANCES

THE F.4.MILY LAWYER
When children come to vis

it. chances are you feel a 
sense of responsibility for 
their safety. But suppose a 
child comes onto your prem
ises without permission —or, 
perhaps, when you are n o t  
even home Could you be 
held legally liable In case he 
gets hurt?

Indeed you can, under t h e  
“attractive nuisance doctrine” 
now In force in most states. 
This doctrine says you may 
be re.'<ponslble for having 
something hazardous on your 
prop«*r’y that a child Is not 
likely to .see and avoid

As the name Implies, the 
hazard must be one which 
voung'ters would ordlnarly 
find attractive.

One case Involved a t r e e  
house in a family’s back yard 
where neighboring children 
often came to play. The tree 
house was wobbly, and one 
one day a youthful climber 
lost hi.'i footing and suffered 
a bad fall

Even though the parents 
were not home at the time 
of the accident, a court sub- 
'eauently held them liable. 
The court said they should 
have realized, with a hazard 
.so alluring to children, that 
‘hey were inviting trouble.

Furthermore, the thing 
mu.st be not only attractive 
but al.so a nuisance — that 
is, faulty in some way

In another case, a boy was 
injured when he fell off an 
old couch in a neighbor's ga
rage But there was noth
ing wrong with the couch. It 
wa.s therefore not an attrac
tive nui.sance. a court ruled 
later, and the householder 
did not have to pay damage.

Of course, the age of the 
victim Is an important ele
ment in the situation Courts 
have frequently turned down 
clain:.« of children over 12. 
.saying they were old enough 
to have recognized and avoid
ed the particular hazard that 
brought them to grief

Nor does the law expect a 
home owner to spend major 
■sums of money to clear away 
minor dangers. It is not his 
duty, as one Judge put it, to 
make his premises “child 
prcHif

MEAT SPECIALS HARD TO miD
COLLEGE STATION Meat 

prices hover at ceiling pric
es, and "real .specials” are 
hard to find, Mrs. Owendo- 
lyne Clyatt reported this 
week

The consumer marketing 
information specialist. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. Texas A&M University 
System, li.sted beef-depart
ment best values as chuck 
cuts, round steaks and ground 
beef

“A sub.stltute hamburger Is 
available in some stores,” she 
said

“This Is ground beef with 
a soy protein added ILs price 
is substantially lower than 
regular ground beef; however, 
this may ir.creu.se some as the 
price of soy' beans continues 
to rise. Its protein is about 
the same as regular ground 
beef—and fat is lower.” 

G(M>D Ht'YS
In pork. Mrs Clyatt rec

ommended Boston butt roasts, 
quarter-loin sliced and rib- 
end roasts.

"Fryer chicken and egg 
prices remain about the same

;is a week ago with large-size 
eggs in best supply,' while 
turkeys have Increased a bit.

"Fryer chickens are still 
good buys in most markets 
even though prices have ad
vanced considerably hi t h e  
past few months 

"For economy and g o o d  
eating, invite friends over 
for backyard b a r b e c u e d  
chicken

"Cheese products also are 
at high levels.”

Mrs, Clyatt cHed supply-de
mand factors as one rea.son 
for rising prices, noting “this

 ̂ Weekend Guests
I Visiting over the weekend 
I with Mrs L O Tom were Mr 
j and Mrs Harold Craw and 
I Harold; Mrs Bill Keller and 
[Shawn from Lulir.g, La.; Mr 
I and Mrs Bob Ragland of 
! MeCamey; Bill Craw of Bed- 
, ford; Mrs C E Craw, Mr. 
I and Mrs Gary McDaniel and 
i chililren; Mr and Mrs John 
Wilkes and children and Mr 
and Mr.' Henry King and 

' .Shane, all of Midland

is true not only in this coun
try, but throughout th e  
world — most of these pro
ducts aren’t In large enough 
supply to keep pace with con
sumer demand.”

DRY BEANS
She suggested dry beans as 

"a summertime must,” serv
ed hot to accompany chilled 
salad plates boasting season
ally available fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

“Many vegetables are be
hind schedule due to the wet 
weather earlier, but quality Is 
generally good,” she said.

“Dry onion and potato sup
plies continue on the light 
side with relatively high price 
tags, and carrot supplies are 
less than usual at this season.

“Fresh fruit and vegetable 
items in best supply at t h e  
most reasonable prices In- ' 

I elude bananas, oranges, cher- 
I ries, canotaloupes and water- 
I melons.

“Also peaches, grapes, nec- 
I tarines, celery, okra, black- 
I eye and purple-hull peas'
I hard-.shell .squash, cabbage, 
corn, radishes, bell peppers, 
green onions and cucumbers.’*

July Summer
CLEARANCE

^SUMMER DRESSES * SLACKS 
'^PAfiT SUITS

Petites, Juniors, Regulars ond Half Sizes

ALL GOING 
AT Vi Price

Sheila Dress Shop
Down Town Next To Post Office "

at

& lOAN ASSOOAnON 

1408 W. Wall Street -  Midland 

WHERE MONEY THINGS HAPPEN

R egular Passbook Account 5 V 4 %

9 0  D ay to  1 Y ear Certificate 53/ 4%

1 Y ear to  2  Y ear Certificate (“t D 6 V z %

2 '/2  Y ear C ertificate & " ) 6 3 /4 %

4  Y ear C ertificate & " ) 7 %

The new Passbook Rote is effective July 1st.

The new and higher certificate rates are effective on the purchase 

of new certificates. Existing certificates w ill begin earning the new 

rates on their next maturity date, and these old certificates must be con

verted by the customer to earn the new rates.

Also effective on the new certificates are the minimum early w ith

drawal penalties required by Federal Regulations which are the same 

penalties to be imposed by commercial banks.

Attend Church Sunday

ANTIOO, Wise., JOURN.M 
"Walking is excellent exer
cise. as Senator Proxmire af
firms but it Isn’t safe for 
everyone. In the large cities 
there are areas where it is 
positively dangerous, becau.se 
of the likelihood of being 
‘mugged’ In some suburb.' 
pedestrians are viewed by 
residents as potential robbers, 
casing the neighborhood ‘for 
jobs.’ One has to live In the 
country or In one of the smal
ler cities to enjoy walking to 
the fullest.”

TURNER'S TEXACO
Interstate 20 756-2105

BLCXIKER OIL CO
109 W. St Anna 756-2132

BILL'S FRIENDLY FOOD
200 N. St Mary 756-3375

STANTON VARIETY
304 N. St Peter 756-2451

HICKS AUTO 
SUPPLY LTD 

209 N St Peter 756-3451

WHEELER MOTOR CO
102 N. Lomesa Hy. 756-2341

STANTON CHEMICAL 
ond SEED COMPANY

CAVE-BOW LIN INC.
John Deere

Phone: 756-3357— 756-3358

TARZAN CHURCH OF CHRIST

- Church Directory -

Why Not 
Atteud
Church 
This 
Suuday

ECTOR THORNTON • 
IMPLEMENT CO. ” 

1102 West Front 756-3611

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

(OS N. Convent—Pb. 756-3743 
Sunday Mass—9:00 A.M. 
and 10:30 A M.

TARZAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy Rudd, Pa.itor

Sunday ^hoo l—9:45 
Morning Service—11:00 

Sunday Evening 
Church Training—6:00 p.m. 
Worship Service—7:00 p.m.

COURTNEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. M. Irwin, Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service—11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship—5:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TARZAN

Bible Class—10 a m Sunday 
Worship Service—11 a m. Sun. 
Wednesday Worship Service 

--8:00 p.m.
Sunday evening—7:00.

BELVL̂ K
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Glenn Sargent, Minister
Bible School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—10:55 a.m. 
Evening Worship—6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study 

7:30 p.m.
LENORAH BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Charles Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Training Union—6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship—7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service—7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
200 W. Broadway 
Phone 736-3354 

Warren G. Hall. Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 a.m 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
210 N. St Mary; Ph. 756-7629 

Claude Woods, Evangelist

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Lamesa Hwy.—Ph. 756-3329 

Douglas Church, Pastor 
Church School—10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School—11:00 r..m.

MISSION BAUTISTA 
.’VIEXICANA 

Gilbert Diaz. Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship—7:00 p.m.

ST. JAMES BAPTIST 
( HI RCH 

South College 
Brother Clilford Ferguson 

Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
( 111 R< H

20K E. St. Anna 
Phone 756-2303

Sunday School—9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship—11.00 A M.

DALASHANTA BEAUTY 
and DRESS SHOP ‘ 

208 N. St Peter 756-3626

STANTON  
FOOD MARKET 

211 W. Broadway 756-2167

FIRST NATIONALBANK
119 N St Peter 756-3361

STANTON ELECTRIC
118 N. St Peter 756-2201

FRANKLIN GULF 
' AND BUTANE 

308 W. Front 756-2371'

CHAT 'N CURL STANTON DRUG GREGG'S FLOWERS
BEAUTY SHOP Walgreen and GIFTS

503 Burleson 756-213) 201 St Peter 756-3731 500 N. St Peter 756-2351

SHEILA'S DRESS and HOLCOMB PUMP CO i 
BEAUTY SHOP W  IS 20— 756-3444 or 

207 N St Peter 756-2331 Mob. L03-1822 Car 217

Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To Select The Church Of Your Choice And
.Be Faithful In Your Attendance

I I
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Farm Group Leaders' Reaction Varies On Phase TV Controls
BVilEAU'S WOODSON; 
CUtATEFOL TO NKON

V’ACO — Texas Farm Bu
reau President J T. Woodson 
said farmers and ranchers 
are grateful that the Admin
istration recoKUized the “fal
lacy" of price controls on raw 
farm products in the new 
Phase 4 economic controls.

“A free agriculture can and 
ttill produce adc-quate sup
plies of food for this nation 
with enough left over for ex
port to help strengthen our 
economic standing a r o u n d 
the world," Woodson said

The farm leader said It Is 
“regrettable" that beef will 
remain under the freeze until 
Sept. 12 This will cause many 
producers to hold their cat
tle off the market until that 
tim^, he said.

"We believe that wage and 
price conlruls are bad for any 
and all segments of the econ
omy." the head of the 145.000 
member farm organization 
said "We look forward to the 
day when thl.s country can re
turn to an unrestricted econ
omy "

Woodson praised the Presi
dent for aiming for a balanced 
budget in the current 12 
months.

"The most powerful fuel be
hind our Inflation is wasteful, 
deficit s p e n d i n g  by our 
federal government," the TFB 
President said. “It may be 
that in the long run our cur
rent fears over the economy 
will be beneficial if all 
Americans learn this one fact 
of life and quit expecting 
government to spend money 
it doesn t have."

Woodson said that, barring 
unforseen weather f a c t o rs. 
the production of food in this 
country will increase substan
tially this year.

He quoted the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture as pre
dicting that corn supplies will 
be up 6 per cent over last 
year, soybeans up about 24 
percent, grain sorghums up 
5 percent and wheat supplies 
up by some 13 percent.

Advertise or be Forgotten

COW POKES l y  Ac« Rtid

• v 'v  * ■ ^

"I'm  gonna run that steer by now and fe r goth saket 
rope 'em cause we might not find another clear 

spot like this fer miles."

STANTON,
TEXASFirst 

National Bank
Phone 756-3361 F.D.I.C. Box 38

Area Farmer 
IPresides At 
Cotton Meet

LUBBOCK — Energy, yields 
and other key factors in pro
ducing and moving the cur
rent cotton crop to market 
will be discussed at a regional 
meeting here Aug. 2 at the 
Red Raider Inn, beginning at 
noon.

Presiding will be Donnell 
Echols of Lamesa, vice chair
man of the Producer Steering 
Committee for the National 
Cotton Council.

The meeting is one of six 
scheduled across the Belt 
under the theme, “1973 Cot
ton A l e r t  — E n e r g y  And 
Yields."

Spearheading the effort are 
the Council and the U S De
partment of Agriculture in 
c(K)peration with state Exten
sion services and the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute.

UNION'S NANAN: 
LEFT OUT AGAIN'

Stanioniles 
Attend Area 
SCS Meeting

The Mustang S o i l  and 
Water Conservation District 
and the Soil Conservation 
Service office in StatUon were 
represented in Lubbock at the 
.seventh annual meeting of 
the Texas Council of the 
Soil Conservation Society of 
America, by Jack Elrod and 
Gary Deitiker 

The meeting was held re
cently in Lubbock and wiis a t
tended by more than 600 
members and guests 

The keynote address was 
delivered by A B Linford o f ! grnm Is disappointing in that 
Bozeman, Mont., n a 11 o n a 11 it drscriminates against pro
president of the Soil Conser- i ducers of certain commodi- 
vatlon Society of America. tie- 

The 1974 meeting will be

It also fails to modify the em
bargo that has been placed 
on soybeans, cottonseed and 

, related products, which deals 
harshly with producers of 
these commodities," Naman 
said

of licensing requirements on 
cotton exports indicates that 
plans are in the offing to 
limit cotton exports. These 
decisions are apparently being

made under pre.;sure of do
mestic users of these pr«)d- 
ucts who are anxious to drive 
the prices down at harvest 
time" Naman said

SNYDER — "Farmers have 
bet-n counted out again in the 
annouiuement of President 
Nixon's Phase IV economic 
program," .n t a t e d Texas 
Farmers Union President Jay 
Naman of Waco at the chart
er meeting of the Scurry 
County Farmers Union in ' i
Snyder Monday night I farm leader

Naman explained that while i ^^at Treasury Secre-
the announcement of th e  a r y  Schultzs statements  ̂
procram leaves the Impres- i eoncerning profits in agricul- ) 
sioi: that special coivsldera-1 ture are distorted and mis- I

Charter No. 8094
( all No. 486

National Bank Region .No 11

tloi. is being given farmers, I 
the new price control pro-1

‘ While the rattle feeding
held In Fort Worth, where | .segment of tthe farming in-
Texa.s will make final plans 
for hosting the national con
vention at San Antonio in 
1975.

dustrv’ l.s suffering as a result 
of 'he cost-price squeeze, i cprning 
Phase IV .specifically avoid- 
any relief to cattle producers

INbCkCT RANGE PLANT: —  Vocational ognculture agriculture teachers Buddy Stew
art, left, of Grady High School, orud Harold Eades. right, of Crcsbvton High School listen 

Texos Tech University ogronomy professor Cecil Ayers de'-cr-oes characteristics of aos
flower boskef specimen They ore omong 20 agriculture teachers pontcipoting in a two- 
day crops team training short course of Tech

leading in view of the fact 
that farmers are .still only re- , 
ceiving 88 percent of a fair j 
price for what they produce |

“Family f a r m e r s  re.sent 
Secretary Schultz’s off-hand 
end ill-founded remark.s con- 

•farmers crying all 
the way to the bank' on na
tionwide televUion R a s h  
comments such as this indi
cate that Secretary Schultz Ls 
completely lacking in under
standing the .serious econo
mic problems now facing fam
ily farmers,” Naman said

The Farmer Union leader 
•N'ated that Pha.se IV U a fur
ther indication that the Nix
on Admlr.stration falls to 
gra.sp the need to provide the 
economic incentive to farm
ers and rancher> to produce 
in abundance

It mean.s that this Admin- 
l.stra'ioii l.s in.sisteiit on a 
cheap food policy making 
family farmers and ranchers 
me scapegoats in its que.st to 
- lie the problem of infla
tion," according to Naman.

"Phase IV should have 
. opened up exjxirts on .soy
beans and cottomseed prod
uct to avoid the loss of for
eign market.s Texas agricul
ture has a great stake in pre
serving export markets for 
these commodities. 1

“Also, the announcement j

REPORT OF ( ONDITION, (ONSOI.IOATING 
DOMFSTir Nl RSiniARIFS. OF TIIF

First National Bank
OF STANTON, TEXAS

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 
1973 Published in respon.se to call made by Comptroller of 
the Currency, under Title 12. United States Code. Section 161.

ASSETS
Ca.sh and due from banks (including $3.1.59 98 

unpo-sted debits)
U S Trea.sury .securities 
Obligations of other U S Government 

agencies and corporation.^
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other .securities (including $15.000 00 corporate 

stock)
Trading account .securities 
Federal funds sold and securltle.s purchased 

under agreements to re.sell 
Loans
Bank premises furniture and fixtures, and 

other a.ssets representing bank premises 
Real e.stale owt.ed other than bank premises 
Investments in subsidiaries not con.solidated 
Cu.uomers' liability to this bank on 

acceptances out.standing 
Other a.s.set,s (including None direct Iceise 

financing)

TOTAL AJif?ET3

. 1.577.3.30 81 
2,333.100 00

1 195.000 00 
926.512 56

15.000 00 
None

1.200.000 00
3.643,219 03

36 505 72 
1 00 

None

None

None

10.926 669 12

LIAilLITIES

SEA HEADQUARTERS J
0( ’■‘it OiXEN

- I f '

GULF CATCH —  Former Stanton coach Phil Stovol of 
Aransas Pass, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs Troy Pierce of 
Stanton, pose with one day's catch from his charter fish
ing boot. The Pierces, who fished near the Stovol party 
the same day, manoged only two boss. They went to 
Aransas Pass to see the Stovols and the Pierces' other 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Faubion 
of Houston, and to return Stoci ond Showna Faubion, who 
hod been visiting in Stanton.

Boss Irrigation
Let Us Solve Your 

Irrigation Needs
•  SIDEROLL IRR. SYSTEMS 

•  UNDERGROUND PIPE
•  ALUM. PIPE and FITTINGS

CONTACT:

Mike Hurst
In Stanton Home— 756-2557. 

Office— Lubbock (806) 795-2674

Demand deposits of Individuals, partner.shipa,
and corporation.s 5.C25.959 53

Time and saving.® deposits of individuals, partner
ships and corporations 3.015.556 42

Deposits of United States OovemmerU 77.286 85
' Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1.094.856 90
Deposits of foreign governments and official

Institutions * None
Deposits of commercial bank‘d 27.878 06
Certified and officers’ checks, etc . 41,683 62
 ̂TOTAL DEPOSITS 9,883,221 38

(a) Total demand depo.sR.s . 6.406,078 96
(b) Total time and savings

deposits 3,477,142 42
Federal funds purchased and securities .sold

under agreement to repurchase None
Liabilities for borrowed money None
Mortgage lndebtedne.s.s None
Acceptances executed by or for account of this

bank and outstanding None
O'her liabilities None

You Are Cordially Invited To A

GOSPEL MEETING
Church of Christ

Wednesday, July 25 Ihni Sunday, July 29
Evening Services: 8:00 Wed. - Sof. Morning Services: 10:00 Thurt. - Sol. Sundoy Services: 10:30 o.m. & 6:00 p.m.

-featuring-

Evangelist A ELLMORE JOHNSON
Educator"ffinisler"Radio Preacher and

Brother JOHNSON
,  Miniftnr From Robsfown

Yon will Proiii from Hearing the Gospel oi Christ 
-Come Worship WUh V s-

TOTAL LIABILITIES 9.883,221 38
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED

SUBSIDIARIES None

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reaene for bad debt lo.'use.s on loan.s

(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) 68,961 10
O'her reserves on loans ..... None
Re.serves on securities ..... .. None

Faster mowing, 
even in heavy hay

990 MOWER
The tatemaaopal® 990 taioes ewen less adjust
ment and less f»«er than ever, whioh means 
goa can osually operate a gear faster even in 
heavy hay. Yba'R Rka the even stubble, cut as 
low as yon want; and the excellent windrows or 
swaths this machine prodticesL
•  Exchistvs 4-, 6-, or 6-bal large diameter reel.
•  Unobstructed piatfbrm-to-oonditioner feed.
•  Balanced head knife drive; with 3-inch stroke.
•  Uniform piatform weight at ail positions.
•  Oonetant pressure conditioner roils open hv-

drauficallDL v

A  Come see It  We think youH agree R's 
3> the best in its class.

CAIN TRACTOR 
& SUPPLY
Stanton, Texas

V

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS
AND SECURITIES 68.961 10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital notes and debentures None
Equity capital — total 974,486 64

Preferred stock-total par value None
No. shares outstanding----------------

Common stock—total par value ................ 250.000 00
No .share.s authorized 25.000 
No .shares outstanding 25,000

Surplus    250.000 00
Ur.dtvided profits   393,586 37
Reserve for contingencies and

other capital re.serves   80,900 27

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS   974.486 64
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 10,926.669.12
MEMORANDA

.Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
day.s ending with call date 9.711,281.10

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with the call date 3,594,874.12

Interest collected not earned on Installment loans
Included in total capital accounts . 38,100.00

I, Paul Crosthwalt, Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this report of condition Is true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

PAUL CROSTHWAIT, 
Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of condition and declare that it has been examined 
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and 
correct

Directors;
R O ANDERSON 
GORDON STONE 
H 8 BLOCKER

I
■' •*** .................................... ■
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Courthouse
r« « to M e  Piwa Pm * >

f«unbou»e for $456,000 to 
$504,000,” Y*t«r ajid. •

Th« county Judge noted 
that commtsaloners have ear
marked federal revenue shar
ing funds for permanent im
provements.

I’sM Studied
“If revenue sharing con

tinues as projected, the coun
ty can expect to receive ap
proximately $350,000 from the 
federal government over the 
scheduled period.” he .said 

’'This, obviously, would go a 
tong way toward a new court
house, If this is what the peo
ple want.

“But of course there are 
other need.s which also must 
he considered, so we can’t .say 
at this point exactly what 
might be done "

He said commissioners al
so are looklr,g Into possible 
uses for the present court-

Stanloa Teadier 
To ParUdpaie 
In Slate Meet

Nolan Parker, agnculture 
Instructor a t Stanton High 
School and a director of the 
Vocat4onal A g r i c u l t u r e  
Teachers Association of Tex
as. Is among those scheduled 
to participate In the VATAT 
annual conference beginning 
Tuesday In Austin.

Plans for the convention 
were announced by Sidney J. 
Lone of Oall. president of the 
sutewtde orfamration 

The beard of directors will 
meet Monday afternoon In 
advance of the convention's 
opening adsaion Tuasday.

house structure — viewed by 
many as an historical land- 

: mark worth preserving.
Preferred *Ncw*

The .structure was com
menced In 1904 and occupied 

I in 1904 It has been remod
eled somewhat Inside and 
added to and changed out- 

, side, but otherwise still bears 
: much resemblance to the 
early-day architecture.

In the election two years 
ago. voters were asked wdierh- 
er they preferred remodeling 
the present buildiivg or con- 

I structing a new facility.
'The latter option won. 

i hand.s down, but rituens did 
not approve the bonds to 

I build It
I “Ihen though most people 
want a new courthouse, many 
do not want to destroy this 

, one. f o r  sentiment's sake,” 
Yater said

Optimism Spreads
"We have discussed the 

Dosslblllty of asking T h e  
University of Texas of t h e

I Permian Basin If they could 
use It for part of their regi
onal antiquities depository, 
and possibly even for some 
extension classes." Y a t e r  
said.

He said he believed county 
residents are In a more opti
mistic mood about the com
munity now than they were 
two years ago 

"We’re getting .several new 
busires.se.s along there are 
new hou.ses going up . . and 
apartments

••The town really Is on the 
upswing.” he said 

"The commissioners and I 
have heard several people say 
they would like to have the 
opportunity to vote on the 
courthouse project again." 
Yater said

Settlers Reunion 
Winners Listed

epwtinwed From Page 1
offensive and t  defensive 
holdovers from a 5-5 club.

"Quarterback Bill Howard, 
halfback Mitchell Irvin, guard 
Ronr.le Dickenson and tackles 
Steve Cook ar^i H A 8chu- 
elke grade out solidly.

"The old reliable list also 
includes linemen David Stan- 
defer, Dennis Ireton, R ay  
Conner. Roger Oulterrex and 
Joe Hernandez, plus backs 
Vernon Browni, Gordon Elland 
and Ray Conner

Washington and. presently 
Auatln.

"Well, at lea.st they didn't 
pick us la.st again like they 
usually do." someone was 
heard to mutter at Stanton 
Walgreen Drug, where the 
magazine is on .sale

SPECUL THIS WEEK
D-Q Dude
3 DATS 6 4 ‘

Daini 
Queen

A Real Man's 
Sandwich
Lomesa Highway 

A IS 20

Former Stantonlte Peggy 
Creech of Texlco, N M , wrote 
to file a complaint over lack 

I of mention of prize-winners 
. in The Reporter's account last 
week concerning the Martin 

; County (Md Settlers’ Reun
ion.

Reunion .secretary Mr s .  
Morgan Hall provided us with 

I these results:
Youngest: Ctarts Herzog,

son of Mr. and Mrs. K a r l  
Herzog

Oldest person present with 
! perfect attendance at the re
unions: O B Shelburne

Here from the greatest dis
tance Mrs. Pat Gillian of 
New York City.

Married shorte.st time; Mr. 
and Mrs Stanley Louder.

Married in Martin County 
'ongest ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kelly . . .  57 years.

Best woman s costume; Mrs. 
Beatrice Straub.

Best man's costume: Gerofe 
Olvrui

Best girls' costume: U n.
Bob Cox

Best boy's costume;
Stone

Floats: 1 Rho Xi: 2 Mar
tin County 4-H Club.

Mounted units* 1. Martin 
Cour.ty Historical Society: 2. 
Preceptor Mu; 3 J. C. Matt.

And . . Mrs. Owen Kelly 
gueased the mystery rider.

And If you were watching 
the CBS-TV Early Morning 
News last Monday, you saw 
another young man w ho  
knows a lot about Stanton, al
though you may not have 
recognised him.

H Hilton Kaderli Jr. wa.s 
the new.sman interviewing a 
scientist In Maryland con
cerning effects and results of 
air pollution.

He Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs H Hilton Kaderli of 
Midland, who have bu.sines.s 
interesf.s In Stanton, includ
ing Martin County Abstract 
Co And he Is the grandson 
of the late Mr and Mrs. W A 
Kaderli. longtime Stanton 
residents.

Kaderli Sr., by the way, Is 
nearing completion of a thor
ough remodeling of his offl- 

! ces here. - ,
Kaderli Jr. attended school 

In Midland, then The Univer
sity of Texas and The Univer
sity of Oklahoma, where he 
ended up with a journalism 
degree after starting out to 
be a lawyer and changing 
mind

i A lot of people start out to 
be something else but end up 
being reporters because It’s 
one of the few jobs you don’t 
have to be smart to do —you 
just have to be nosey.

Kaderli Is not the run-of- 
?he-mlll reporter, though.

He held several key Okla
h o m a  television reporting 
lobs before Joining the CBS 
affiliate station in Wa.shlng- 

I ton
In addition to being the 

' Station’s m logy department 
chief, he airs the weather re
port three times dally a n d  
handles numerous other as- 
stonments In and around the 
nation's capital.

TansYalesTakes 
PlsfDaf Trophy

Tana Yates won the high 
point trophy for grade mares 
five and over in the Gaines 
County 4-H Horse Club's in
vitational Play Day. The play 
day was held at the Gaines 

»County Sheriff's Posse arena.
Ector County was awarded 

the trophy for over-all high 
, ponlts.

More than 125 area 4-H 
Club members competed

rABNERS
C'ontinaed From Page I

ly In the northwestern quar
ter of the county.

He .said the half-inch to 
four-inch raln.s In the county 
last week were perfectly tlm- 
^d for most cotton and that 
moisture where the heavier 
rains fell Is sufficient to car
ry the crop well toward m a
turity

Reagor estimated approxi
mately 5.000 acres of the crop 
In the county received h a l l  
damage early in July, but that 
farmers elected to keep much 
jf the damaged crop.

•*We e.stlmate a couple of 
thousand acres were replant- 

I «*d In maize, soybeans a n d  
;>eas.” he said.

"On-erall. I'd say the crop 
picture In Martin County Is 
veiy good.” he summed up.

Crop outlooks also are good 
in adjoining counties, accord
ing tq Jack Elrod of the Mus
tang Soil and Water Conser
vation District *

Area Govemneiil 
Leaders Accept 
Stanton Invite

The membership of t h e '  
Permian B a s i n  Regional 
Planning Commission h a s  
voted to stage Its 1974 an
nual meeting In Stanton.

Martin County Judge Car
rol Yater Invited the PBRPC 
members during the group’s 
semi-annual session last week 
in Monahans.

Mure than 75 area city, 
county and other local gov
ernment officials will attend 
the Jan 16, 1974, meeting in 
the new Martin County Com
munity Center.

LETTEBS TO EDITOB

Perk up listless appetites— 
furnish plenty of fruits In 
family meals Fre.sh pineap
ple usually makes a hit — and 
a two-pound fruit yields 
about six .servings, according 
to Mrs Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
consumer marketing Infor
mation specialist, Texas Agri
cultural Exten.slon Service. 
Texas AAM University Sys
tem.

PBINCIPAL. . .
Conlinurd From Page I

err. State College. Gunnison, 
Colo

He has been active In Lions 
Club and the Baptist church.

Mrs Mitchell, whose activ
ities Include oil painting, 
quipped that she hopes Stan- 
onites will not hold it against 
her that .she attended public 
schools and was graduated 
'rom high school at Coahoma 

She received her bachelor’s 
degree from Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College and has done 
Traduate work at Sul Rass 
ind Colorado Western State 

Mitchell .served three years 
as football coach at Temple, 
‘hree years at McGregor and 
'Ive years as head coach at 
Rankin before becoming prln- 
'ipal at Sanderson 

Mrs Mitchell was home- 
making teacher at Belton Jun
ior high for one year, McGreg. 
or High for two years, Rankin 
High for three years and San
derson High for four years 

Natalie Mitchell, who will 
be In the .seventh grade, play
ed flute in the band and was 
head twlrler at Sanderson 
Junior High last year 

Valerie Mitchell will be in 
the third grade when classes 
commence Aug 16.

Glenn H. Lawson 
8619 North Loop 
El Paso, Tex. 79907 

“Letters to Editer” qsust 
be signed to receive ewnsid- 
craUon for publication.** 

Dear Sir:
I do not believe It Is my 

place to write this letter but 
It Is my belief that there is 
one person in Santon who has 
been overlooked long enough 
This man Is Mr. N. O. Parker.

1 am a Stanton High School 
graduate and was taught by 
Mr. Parker. He has helped 
more students than anyone 
I know. Everyone should 
look at the banners, honors, 
and trophies this man has 
helped Stanton students to 
win. These aren’t the major 
Accomplishments He has 
helped more students stay In 
school and more Important 
than that he has and contin

ues to help students believe 
in themselves. No matter 
how much one learns in 
school, If upon graduation he 
has not learned to believe in 
himself, he hasn’t  accomp
lished much.

I am a Vocational Agricul
ture teacher now and under
stand how good facllitlee.s can 
help. Go by and look at his 
facilities and then see what 
you can do. If nothing else 
Just go by and shake the hand 
of this great man. He pre
pares youth for the future.

Sincerely yours,
Glenn H. Lawson.

Use Reporter 
Want Ads 
For Profit

CXILOGNE THREESOME 
by PRINCE MATCHABELUCb

Individually boxtd to b4oom« Ihroa gift* or 
on«l Wind Song, Qoldon Autumn, and 
Beloved Cologne Parfumde. - $5.00

STANTON DRUG 
WALGREEN AGENCY

\

By the way. Mr* Hall .vald = 
that Jerry Hall of Austin, who 
gave the respon.^ to the wel
come for the reunion pro
gram, “still thinks of Stan
ton as home ”

Jerr>* Hall attended his first . 
Martin County Old Settlers' 
Reunion when he wa.s Just • 
four years old '

He went on to a highly suc
cessful Journalism and public | 
relations career In Lubbock. I

NEW HIGHER RATES 
FOR SAVERS 

NOW IN e f f e c t  
AT H RST SAVINGS

New Annual Rate

Effective Annuel 
Yield by Daily 
Compounding

Unimwm Oepotit 
Amaunt

Tipe for using elccmcicv etticiendv;

fM nk twice before 
you open this door

The habit of ryicning rctrigerator and freeser d< rvs only w hen it's 
realtv ne«.cMr> isa ,sa\iiighabit ThctiJdau that mshesnut each time 
has to he reflated, which causes the uiut to run mtxe and use nuxe 
clectricitv. Make a mental list *x the items vou need helxe vm tfcn 
the d«ix. then take *Hit xs many them as \<xi tan at mu- tunc

Here arc nther suggestions tie using minimum amounts it elec- 
tncirv t*i get maximum hcnctits horn vour retngeration cituipmem 

It yotu rctnprrator has to he defrosted maniuilv do u hetixe the 
Ice deposit gets (xie-h>urth it an mch thick Icc (frost' acts as unwanted 
insulation and causes vour rettigcrafix to wixk overturn'

Let hi* lasis ux)l to room temperature he-tixe vou place diem in 
>c>ur retrigeratix fX treeccr.

Use a retngcraux thmuoriictcT 
to help vsiu .dtain temperature 
setonjp. uf 35 to 40 degrees tix 
1 exjr retngcratix and zero tem
perature hx your treczer betung.s 
below these temperatures could 
he a waste it clcctncirv and 
cause unnecessarv wear ixi the 
appbznees

And turn the dial to a 
warmer setting in the retngiTatix 
vvticxi lacu xdmg to man utac turcr^
TccommcndatirxlV when you're going 
to be a wav tix a week or l«xiger 

It's OCX ioh at Texas Electric 
to help you get the mi>st value 
horn vixir eketne service. Call 
us when you have questi<xi.s 
iWsit any use of electricity in 
t.fiui hiKne. Or ask hx ocn free 
bcjiikJet. ‘Tip* to help ycxi use 

' eki.trk.tty m«xe eflicicntly 
tispMgliout yuur buiue."

" « L i c f a i c ; ^ ii m r i c icomfii$r

PASSBOOK 5 V 4 % 5.39% —0 —

CERTIFICATES •V

so dayt to 1 year.......... 5 » /4 % 5.92% * 1,000.00

1 year te 30 mentba .... 6 ’/2% 6.72%  ̂ 5,000.00
1

30 mentht or m ere .... " 6%% 6.98% 10,000.00
/

4 year* ................... . . 7 % 7.25% 50,000.00

We will be happy to work with you on your accounts of $100,000 or more. The rate and term 
are negotiable

Regulations require that certificates presently held must be penalized for cashing before matur
ity as stated in the certificate.

fuM̂S if> Ibv lOtf' 
of |H» month t»rn from 
fh* f t r i l  of rl *  rtionlh, 
if l# ft On deposit 
th fcukh tha and of iha 
Oividand tarrod

FIRST Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

$00 Wait WeM •  MIDLAND. TEXAS


